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'Broken Dreams'
 
Just as my child brings his broken toys
with tears for me to mend,
I took my broken dreams to God
because He was my friend.
But then instead of leaving Him
in peace to work alone,
I hung around and tried to help
with ways that were my hown.
at last I snatched them back and cried,
    'How could you be so slow'
'What could i do, my child, ' He said,
'You never did let go'
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Dream Of  Angel
 
she is perfect  then people ever imagine
she is brialiant then words can say
she is purer then snow
she is beautiful as a dove
one smile of her can make
the whole world shine
 
dream of angel
one touch of her hands  make the
time go slow and envery second
it's a new memory
envrytime she talk her voices
it's a mystery
 
should i love her? ? ? ?
should i trust her? ? ? ?
should i think she is the right one? ? ? ?
should give her my heart? ? ?
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''Good_Bye'
 
May the frost never afflict your spuds.
May the outside leaves of your cabbage
always be free from worms.
May the crows never pick your haystack,
and may your donkey always be in foal.
 
Health and long life to you.
the husband of your dreams to you
a child every year to you.
land without rent to you.
and may you be half-an-our in heanven
before the devil knows you're dead.
 
May you live as long as you want
and never want as long as you live!
 
May you die in bed at 95 years,
shot by a jealous husband.
 
May you have warm words an a cold eving,
a full moon on a dark night,
and a smooth road all the way to your door.
 
May the road rise to meet you.
May the wind be always at your back,
the sun shine warm upon your face,
the rian fall soft upon your fields,
and until we meet again
may GOD hold you in the hollow of his hands.
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'I Wish'
 
I wish you are my girl,
you got me going crazy girl.
 
I wish I can hug you, to make you feel
home.
 
I wish I can put my harm around you,
and make you feel you not alone.
 
I wish I can tell you I love you,
and make you go sleep.
 
I wish I can stop thinking about you,
before I go crazy.
 
I wish you could be by my side,
when I feel lonely.
 
I wish I can imagine my life without  you,
and I wish I can survive without you.
 
I wish I can hold you for ever,
I wish I can feel your heart beat,
and that my favorite soung.
 
         'I WISH'
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''The Apology Letter'
 
I'm sorry for the thinks i say that
make you mad, cry and sometime break your heart.
I'm sorry for the things i do that make
you feel like i don't love you,
care about you and cause you pain.
I'm sorry for the times that
i have broken your heart,
made tears fall down your cheeks
and for being so cold, selfish and unkind to you.
 
I'm sorry for how bad i hurt your
feelings that make you feel unloved,
and alone feeling afraid to love and trust again.
I'm sorry for not loving you the way you love me
and for not caring for you as you care for me.
 
I'm sorry for the tears, pain, heartache
and sadness i have brought to your life.
I'm sorry for not loving you with all my heart
and soul, completely, fully and truly.
I'm sorry for the time i make you cry yourself
to sleep at night or feel like you can't sleep
cause of all the times i haves hurt you.
 
I'm sorry for not treating you the right way like
a lady or a princess which is the way you
deserve to be treated with love, respect
and kindness.
 
I'm sorry for not ever sending you flowers,
writing you a love letter or a love poem
i wish i could turn back the hands of time
to all the time i have hurt you, made you
cry and broke your heart to make things
right to show you that i love you more
than anything in the world, and that
you are the most important, special
and only person means everything to
me cause you are my world.
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I would get down on my knees and,
ask if you would please for give me
for all those times i hurt you, made
you cry, cause you pain and broke
your heart, cause i will never ever
forgive myself for all those times
until you can give me a chance
to mend you heart and make your
heart whole again knowing that
i never forgot you, did'nt ever
think about you, naver stooped
loving you, caring about you
and that you have place inside
my heart.
 
My feelings for you never changed,
cause my feeling for you run deep
like a river to the sea from my heart
to my soul.
i mean everythings i say from bottom 
of my heart and deeps of my soul
cause my heart would feel incomplete
and my soul would feel empty until
i have your forgiveness so i truly
and honestly hope you can give
me another chance to love you
cause loving you makes me
a better men.......
           
                            'please love'
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'The Dreams I Dream For You'
 
You taste the tears
You're lost in sorrow
You see your yesterdays
I see your tomorrow
You see the darkness
I see the light
You know your failures
But i know your heart
 
The dreams i dream for you
Are deeper that the ones you're clinging to
More precious than the finest things you knew
And true than the the treausures you pursue
Let the old dreams die
Likes stars that fade from view
Then take the cup i offer
And drink deeply of
 
The dreams i dream for you
You see your shame
But i see your glory
You've read one page
I know the story
I hold a vision
That you'll become
As you grow into the truth
As you learn to walk in love
Let the old dreams die
Like stars that fade from view
Then take the cup i offer
And drink deeply of
Then drams i dream for you
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'Wedding Feast Of The Lamb'
 
There is a place prepared for me
A table my crystal sea
Where my beloved bids me rest
and gently lean upon His breast
He dries my tears, He breaks my chains
He binds my wounds, He heals my pain
He soothes my tired and trouble soul
He fills my cup, it overflows
The finest wine, the choicest bread
By his own nail-scarred hands I am fed
He hides my shame in holy dress
He clothes me His with righteousness
He lifts my veil, He draws me close
proclaims me His to the heavenly host
While angels sings His reverence
He leads me in a sacred dance
There is a place by the crystal sea
Where my beloved waits for me
He bids me come just as I am
To the wedding feast of the lamb
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'We'Ll You Be The One'
 
We'll you be the one that i'll call mine.
we'll you be the one i'll tell all my
deep secrets.
 
We'll you be the one i'll kiss,
and say good-night too.
 
We'll you be the one that goona
be there when things go wrong.
 
we'll you be the one i'll give my
heart, and say i will at the end.
 
we'll you be the one i'll call
my wife and my quen.
 
we'll you be the one i'll talk
to without the words.
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'Without A Word, Without A Sign'
 
I love you not only for what you are, bur for waht i am when i am with you.
 
 
I love you not only for what you have made of yourself, but for what you are
making of me.
 
 
I love you because you have done more than any creed could have done to make
me good, and more than any fate could have done to make me happy.
 
You have done it without a touch, without a word, with a sign.
 
You have done it by being aps that is what being a friend means, after all.
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''Words  Of Love''
 
Dear ''tracy''
 
Oh, how I've longed to express my feelings to you. Shadowed by the sunset's
dying light, I lift a lover's pen to spill my words with crimson ink, but the words
to express the depth and breadth of my love are not in sight. I'm assaulted by
pangs of the heart and soul, pining  for you. I want only to push back those
embattlements that shelter the words and tell you how much I love you. With
midnight upon me, I try to reach into my soul, but still nothing comes from my
weary pen to express how much I care about you. I could gaze longingly into
your beautiful eyes. I could dance with you on clouds of silvery white. But still
the words rush not to my pen, not a romantic word in sight. Your love is so
wonderful and rare; it's bold, with a mischievous grin: it's as humble as a lady's
maid, and as courageous as a knight. If only I could find the words to make your
day bright. The power of your sweet kiss can dropp me to my bed. We're a
portrait of love's perfection for all feasting eyes to see. Still I'm unable to express
my feelings for you, but I'll wait with anguished heart, in hopes that I've given
you a clue. Please let me know if you might just love me too?
 
Love,
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